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VOLUME TW ENTY NINE. GOLDTHWAITE, M ILLS COUNTY, TEXAS, SATURDAY, JULY 21, 1923. NUMBER THIRTY-SIX

37th Annual Reunion and American Legion Jubilee Wed., Thurs., Fri.
Greatest Crowds In The

History 0! Goldthwaite
Expected All Three Days

Preparations are being made by 
the American Legion to aeoom- 
tnodate the biggest crowd of peo
ple ever assembled in the history 
of Mills County next Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday at the Re
union Grounds one mile south of 
Goldthw aite. Repair work un tlie 
taboruaele and entrance ana exit 
roads has been carefully done, 
making everything look spick and 
span and ready for the big event. 
Ameriean Legion nteu have been 
working free of charge every uf- 
temoou this week putting things 
in shape.

Following the established cus
tom of the American Legion to
put over any proposition they un
dertake in a big way, and with 
the assistance of the business men, 
the Hons and Daughters of the 
Confederacy, and other patriotic 
citizens, whole hearted efforts 
Were made and several hundred 
dollars were spent -to assure the 
visitors to this reunion the big
gest times of their lives. And. the 
success with which they met will 
be apparent with a glattWc thm 
a partial list of the attractions se
cured for the three big days:

A1 Jennings.
Through the efforts of Mr 

Jackson, manager of the Dixie 
Theatre, and at the expense of 
Several hundred dollars, A1 Jen
nings, the noted reformed Okla
homa outlaw and two-gun man, 
Will be on the grounds in p rson 
all three days. The Dixie Thea
tre will procure a tent, place 
first class motion picture equip
ment in it during the three days 
and allow everyone the privilege 
of meeting and listening to talks 
made bv Mr. Jennings while view
ing one of his best pictures, deal
ing with his life ’s history as an 
outlaw and his successful efforts 
to once more become a citizen of 
the United Stutes.

The history of A1 Jennings will 
be remembered by many old set
tlers of this section, as his period 
of outlawry, during which he 
successfully terriorized the whole 
Of Oklahoma and sections of Tex
as, is well within the memory of 
most of us.

Mr. Jennings is a wonderful

the expectation of several thous
and people a day visiting the 
grounds that they could be induc
ed to be here.

This carnival consists of an up- 
to-date merry-go-round, four big 
shows, including a wild west 
show, a trained animal show in 
which lions, tigers, plumas, etc., 
as well as an assortment of the 
little known animals are made 
to perform; an A-l negro minstrel

tiuns ever witnessed in Gold- 
tlnvaite, tnc Battle of the Argoiuie 
Forest, ite-which almost every for
mer soldier in .Mills County, as 
well as ex-soldiers from surround
ing counties, and a hundred and 
fifty dollurs worth of fireworks 
take part. In this battle, which 
will consume-over an hour of ac
tual firing time, this world re- 
nouml battle will be staged with 
artillery, infantry and treneh 
mortars, conducted by Mills coun
ty heroes, some of whom actually 
took part in this battle, assisted 
by others in uniform. The fire
works display will consist of eight 
extra-speeial pieces, and six 12- 
ineli and thirteen 9-inch shells 
which explode in the air with 
startling lightening effects; fourshow, and others, besides twenty 

to thirty concessions, consisting1 v^tra special ground pieces and 
of cat racks, doll racks, stock  ̂l"rty-two regular ground pieces, 
wheels, etc. This show carries its! This feature includes 100 feet of 1

WORLD S NEWS IN BRIEF.} arils of gaily decorated stands, j 
booths ami shows, extending from 
the tabernacle on the north to the1 Liquor—Hidden by heavy vines 
mei i>-go-round on the south,.and shrubbery about a grave in a

Dallas cemetery, police and Fed
eral officers Monday found sev-

own eight-piece band and big free 
att ructions.

Gatesville Military Training 
School Band. . •>;

At an expense of Ofver dol
lars per day, the American Cental 
has procured the Gatesville MHi 
tary Training School Hand, con
sisting of a director’and twenty- 
one piece}». It will be remembered 
that this band entertained duri. 
tbw jvunioh year b e ta » lust^w
wet wrkh universal 'approval.
authorities at Gatesville assures 
the Ameriean Legion that the 
band this year is far superior to 
the one appearing then. It has 
been arranged for band concerts 
throughout the three days. This 
band, in uniform, will head a gi
gantic patriotic parade and sham 
battle on American Legion Day, 
Thursday.

Big Free Barbecue.
The third day, at noon marks 

the time for the big free barbecue. 
Those who have been present at 
one of the events will need no in
formation or further invitation to 
be present. E. T Fairman, who 
lias charge of the barbecue, has 
combed the county for the 
beef cattle that can be gotten. 
Messrs. Raid and Hudson, the fa
mous barbecuers, will cook the 
meat in the open-air barbecue pits 
on the grounds. Preparations are 
being made to feed fully five 
thousand people, and that amount 
is expected to be present. Mr. 
Fairman requests that every one 
bring his plate and eup, to save 
the expense of buying several 
thousand cups and plates. The 
barbecue will consist of barbe-

Fircworks Display and Battle of 
the Argonne Forest.

The second night, Thursday, 
the American liCgion stages one 
of the most spectacular attrae-

pcrsonality, an educated man, andjt.UtHj cattle, mutton and goats, 
an evangelist of note. Listening bread, pickles and coffee, plenty 
to portions of his history in the f („. aj] .uuj absolutely free for 
short open-air addresses he makes njj 
during the three days cannot fail 
to entertain and instruct both 
old and young.

Goldtlnvaite was extremely 
lucky to procure Mr. Jennings 
during the reunion. He is mak
ing a tour of the-larger cities and 
had an open date for the time be
tween appearing at Brownwood 
and at Houston, and kindly con
sented to spend the three days 
here. This chance to see and hear 
him may never again be the for
tune of so small a place as Gold- 
thwaite.
The Harry J. Lewis Carnivals.
One of the Harry J. Lewis 

Carnivals 1ms beyn procured for 
Ihe three days After hard work 
be the Amelenn Legion commit
tee. This carnival was designed 
for larger towns than Gold- 
thwnite and it was only through

“ Modern Warfare,”  which gives 
exactly the up|>euranre and sound 
of the battle front at night. This 
program will start promptly at 
uinc o'clock of the second night, 
Thursday, American Legion Day, 
Vld is (hepeted to attract the larg
est erowd o f  people ever assem
bled in this county for one occa
sion.

. Just preceding-this sham battle 
wf the Argqpw MLri<»t and Ameri- 

1 can Legion Ffrew irks DisplaF, a
grand parade will be formed on
the Reunion Hounds to march to 
a point near the battle ground. 
The following will be the line of 
march: The Gatesville Military
Band in Uniform; Flag of th 
Confederacy, with l ’ . ('. V Color 
Guards; Members of Jeff Davis 
Camp 1’ . C. V. and visiting Con
federates; American Flag, with a 
World-War Color Guard compos
ed of Soldie.r Sailor and Marine 
in uniform; World War Veterans 
of Mills and surrounding counties 
in Uniform; followed by assem
bled non-combatant spectators, 
wearing red tags. Arriving on the 
drill grounds, the Commandcr-in- 
Chief of the world-war veterans 

finest! will give inspection of arms, 
guard mount, bugle calls and pa
rade. Regular army guns will be 
used in this parade.

A red tag will be sold on the 
reunion grounds by the ladies of 
the American Legion Auxiliary 
for twenty-five cents each which 
admits to the parade, sham battle 
and fireworks display.

All who desire to see these spec
tacular events are requested to 
procure their red tags early and 
form in line of march behind the 
ex-soldiers and march one hun
dred yards to a place in full view’ 
of the parade, sham battle and 
fireworks display.

The Midway.
To regular visitors to the re

union the midway this year will 
be au agreeable surprise over 
former years. Several hundred

solidly filled on both sides by 
high class uttracitons and conces
sions will give the appearance 
worthy of the Dallas Fair of Tex
as. Booths for the American 
Legion members and the U. C. V. 
members and visitors, suitably 
decorated will be erected. The 
American Legion booth will eon- 
trill relies of the World War, 
literature of the purposes and in
tentions of the American Legion I 
and an information bureau. A ll1 
persons who have relics of the 
world war arc requested to bring 
them in and place them in the 
booth. They will • be carefully 
guarded and returned to the own
ers when the attraction is over.

This booth will also be the 
place for the registration of all 
persons eligible to membership in 
the Old Settlers Assoeir.tion of 
Mills County, which will either 
In organized during the reunion 
or at a later date. Tags for the 
American Legion Fireworks Dis
play and Battle of the Argounc 
Forest will be sold in this booth. 
It will be presided over by the 
young ladies of the Auurfeaii Lt-

eral gallons of liquor and dice 
game paraphernalia. One man 
was arrested after a chase among 
tombstones and 2 others escaped.

More Pay.—signal men of the 
Chicago, Wilwaukcc and St. Paul 
Railroad and of the Southern Pa- 
eifie Ituilroud in Texas ami Louis
iana have added their requests to 
those of other roads for an in
crease in pay. The petitions will 
bt heard July 2H.

Dipping War. — a Jackson, 
Miss., nws dispatch Monday sajs 
“ Amu* «(with machine guns and 
rifles a Federal force has 'dug in’ 
in Amite County, Miss., where a 
cattle digging war is in progress. 
<»ne man was shot and killed as 
he attempted to blow up a vat; 40 
vat* have been blown up in the 
neighborhood in tile last few 
weeks.

Mills County Singing Convention.
The aftemon ami evening of 

th <■ second day a program \v| 
supplied by thy Mills County ;

si

Preparations are being made by 
the local rojung artists to stage a
big rodeo and tournament. At-, V Obenhaua will have charge of 
tractive nurses have been nnscd ___ ______ ____ , . ___purses
•Mid great interest is being taken 
in this part of the attractions. 
The wild west show which will he 
here in eon licet ion with the Barry 
J. Lewis Shows offers to break 
any outlaw horse or horses free of 
charge. Bring your bad ones in.

Speaking by Noted Men.
One of the leading attractions 

to many will be the s,>eakings un- 
dor the tabernacle by some of the 
leading public nu*n of the coun
try. Among those who will speuk 
ere State Comptroller Lon A. 
Smith, especially to the U. C. V .; 
Hon. Mark Magee of Brownwood, 
for the Ameriean Legion, and 
State Senator Joe Burkett, can
didate for governor, on the third 
dav at 2 o ’clock, as well as others,

surrounding 
counties w ill take part in it and 
jt is sure to meet with the appro
val o f the hearers. President E.

the program and invites singers 
everywhere to come and help 
them.

Entertainment Program.
With a few variations the pro

gram as will bo rendered for the 
three big days follows, and that 
it is the very best ever secured, 
will be apparent after perusal.

United Confederate Veterans
Day

Wednesday, July 25, 1923. 
10:00 a. m.—United Confederate 

Veterans Business Meeting.
11 :00 a. ni.—Address by Hon. 

Ism A. Smith. State Comptrol
ler.

1 :30 p. m.—Band Concert by the 
Gatesville Military Training 
School Band.

local and visiting, and an address 2:30 p. m.— Address by Hon. Tom 
is expected by Hon. Tom Connally 
C. S. Senator.

Local Talent Programs.
On the first and last evenings 

programs and plays will be sup
plied by local talent under the 
auspices of Mrs. John Berry and 
Miss Lucille Street. These ladies 
ltn\v esupplied amusement for 
large crowds at the reunions for 
many years and the appreciation 
with which their efforts has met 
is shown by the large crowds 
witnessing them and the many re
quests that they entertain the 
visitors again.

A

W E INVITE YOU TO MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS 
DURING 37TH ANNUAL REUNION AND AMERICAN LEGION JUBILEE. 

NEXT WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND  FRIDAY, JULY 25, 26, 27. 
READ OUR AD ON BACK PAOE

Goldth waite’s Growing Dry 
Goods Store

YARBOROUGH & HESTER

10 :d
11 :t

Connally, United States Sena
tor.

3:30 p. m.—Band Concert.
8:30 p. m.— Local Talent Program

American Legion Day.
Thursday, July 26, 1923.

00 a. in.—Band Concert.
00 a. m.—Address, to be sup

plied.
1:30 p. m.— Band Concert.
2:30 p. in.— Address by Hon.

•Mirk Magee, of Brownwood, 
for the American Legion.

3:30 p. ni.— Mills County Singing 
Convention Program.

7:30 p. m.—Mills County Singing 
Convention Program.

9:00 p. in.— American legion 
Fireworks Display and Battle 
of the Argonne Forest.

Mills County Day.
Friday, July 27. 1923.

9:30 a. m.—Band Concert.
10:30 a. ml—Speaking, to be Sup

plied.
12:30 p. m.—Barbecue.
2:00 p. m.—Address by State Sen

ator Joe Burkett, candidate for 
Governor.

3:30 p. m.—Band Concert.
7:30 p. in.—Band Concert.
b :00 p. m.—Free Local Talent 

Show.
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JOHN T. STARK.
John T. Stork of Mills County 

Texas, was 1> >rn in Missouri ami, 
hail lived in this county about 4t> 
years; reared a family of 4 boys 
mid one girl. lie lived in the Hock 
Springs eoiunnmity lor a number 
of years. A congenial neighbor,
1o know him was to love him. lie 
was always re»«!) b> help build I 
Schools, eimrehes I help litt his 
Conununity M*«'rih morally and, 
fipiritunlly. A <,es mt Christian, 
v r .s o fth  I .•«•«• v.'dl lbipt’st faith . ĵ 
and ludoniiid 1e the lasouie ord
er. A faithful husband, 
father and good n -¡glibor. 
diisl July 1st, 1TC !, at the home, 
of his daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Cooke, a! Wild its, Texas. Mas( 
bulled at Roek Xpi-iugs, Mills 
County, .1 li 1 )a\Is oilieiatinfli.

Written 1»\ a friend, J. R. Davis'

SALE OF PRIVILEGES

Nineteenth Annual Fair and Race 
Meet— August 14 to 17, 1923.
< imoral admission i\*dueed to 

25 cents, ine.liuliuK general admis
sion to the races and the base
ball gaines.

TWO OLD DARKIES 
M ANY YEARS ISOLATED

FROM THEIR RACE

Two old negroes living on the 
line of Comanche and Hamilton 
counties near (¡entry’s Mill, the 
only negroes living in that part of

On Saturday, July 28, 1923, at ,1" ‘ »‘ountr.v as well us the only 
tin Court House in San Saha, <»ms within or near enough the 
T< a>. the following privileges boundary to appear as belonging 
in d oneessioiis will be sold at this county, were in interest - 

a net ion, t«u the tour «lay» j, “ f}nd”  to a partv from (.’<>- 
, aid live nights ol the Nineteenth . , ‘ ..

a '!' Annual Fair ami Race Meet to be ,,,u" ‘,lu' " h»  out for an af-
llt' > i i .  us( )o j-  1923, at Fair1 ternoon drive ami outdoor supper

Always Stimulating.

A drowsy body makes a drow
sy mind, and a congested liver 
causes both. Keep your liver ac
tive, mind and body alert and

oyous with Chamberlain’s Tab
lets- They have a stimulating 
effect oil stomach, liver and bow
els, with no unpleasant after ef
fect. Only 25c. Try them. Sold 
bv Hudson Bros. Adv.

Race

JUNIOR LE AC BE PROGRAM
July 22, at *» o ’< lot k.
Leader—ltoyd hi orris.
Song. I’rayer
Subject • 1 .es <ill from (¡itieon.J
Judges (5 :2-K LA Leader.
Faith St I’engihened Again — 

Hazel Potter. Judges (i:3t»-40.
The Second Ti J —Marlin Ross. 

Judges t>:4-t>.
Gideon’s Strength, Judges fid'. 

11-24— la-ole. Sini|>Kon (to be told i 
A Hymn That Tells What Pro- 

lessor Gideon l/oamed to Do— j 
‘ ‘ Take the Nam- of Jesus With, 
You.”

A Story from the Book of Bravo; 
1 b-«‘«Is—Judges fi .2 8; 19-22—Eu-j 
gene Dickerson ( to  be told).

Song—‘ ‘ Onward, Christian Sol
diers.

Modern Gitloou — Katherlccn 
Cock rum.

Violin Solo—Johnny Briley. 
Reading -Klain Oquin.

L'-e Dickerson.

\u
Park. Sen Saba, Texas.

Privileges to be sold:
1 Cold Drink Stand at 

Track Grand Stand.
:j Cold Drink Stands at Conces

sion Park.
2 lee Cream Stands.
1 Glass-A Staiul.
3 Hamburger Stands.
2 Chili Stands.
1 Candy and Gum.
2 Fruit and Melon.
1 Cigar and Tobacco.
2 Novelties.
1 Barbecue Pit.

Reading—Ruby

Mrs. Heath Says 
She Feels Finç

Ban Antonio Woman Is Relieved 
of Dizzin -ss by Taking Stella

Vitae,

last Sunday.
“ Uncle A lex”  and his aged 

sister belonged to Mr. Gentry, 
the founder of Gentry’s Mill, be
fore the Civil War and after 
they were set free they took up 
their residence in u little cabin in 
that community, where, practi
cally all the time away from oth
ers of their race, they have lived 
(¡7 years- “ Uncle A lex”  is now 
past 80 years old and his sister is 
four or five years older than he. 
Both are now considerably crip

an 
most

part sonic of their white neigh
bors look after their needs.

“ Uncle A lex”  with his cotton 
white head and whiskers locks 
like the typical old southern dar
ky, but his language has but lit
tle «*1 the southern dialect.

In the party taking their .sup
per at Gentry’s Mill and stopping 
at the cabin of the ageil darkies 
were Dr. and Mrs. I.. 11. Thomas, 

and Mr. and Mrs. John Cunningham, I 
Improved — Dangerous a n d  Miss Louis.- Burks, Mr. and Mr j 
Sickening Qualities Removed. j j vau palm,-,* and J. I). Waring. 
Perfected Tablet Called “ Cato- tlon.t ,  ,  far away from «he

cabin,”  said Uncle Alex, jocularly!
them, “ for 1 might 

get dragged in with a rope, and

Other privilt*g«*s not in conflict
with the above will be sold at pri- , , . . , .. -, ipled up with rheumatism antivat e sale. i* *

For further particulars write, I scarcely get around. I* or the 
R. W. BURLESON,

Chairman ( ‘oneessioiis Uoiniiiitte« 
or .1. E. BELL, Secretary.

Robs Calomel of 
Nausea, Danger

Medicinal Vitrues Retained

G0LDTHWA1TE, TEXAS

WE SOLICIT YOUR BANKING 
BUSINESS ON THE ASSUR 
ANCE THAT WE HAVE THE 
DISPOSITION AND THE RE 
SOURCES TO THOROUGHLY 
TAKE CARE OF YOUR FINAN
CIAL NEEDS.

nimio m

K  THE TRENT STATE BANK

N ..........“
X
N
R
N
H
j^ B ig  Bank of Mills County^

THE NON-INTEREST BEiARINO 
AND OTHERWISE UNSECUR
ED DEPOSITS OF THIS BANK 
ARE PROTECTED BY THE DE 
POSITORS GUARANTY FUND 
OF THE STATE OF TEXAS.

BANK WITH THE BANK 
YOU CAN BANK ON—THE

The latest triumph of 
-i-iim e in ii “  ile-nnuKenteil ”  riiliimet speaking to 
tablet known to the ilrug traile ns 

l ‘ ( alotntis. Calomel, the most gen- 
i-mlly useful of nil nioilii-ines thus en -'these old lliigs w ou ldn ’t take me 

I ter- iijVon V w ider field o f popularitv,— . V . ,
furi fie,I ii il, i refined from those P ob- out tTll> " a.v vory  Bust 11«)\V
u t imiti tile qualities which have here-i Tllev gave him a piece of ice.

' t T h n ^ ê s i ! ’  posati pat ion, head B lan k ;“  he said to  a white
•ichuh ami imiigi»*tion, nn«i in n great j neighbor who happened alon.i; i\l 
\arietv of liver, stomach and kidney 
Trouble» calomel wan the most suc-
•-»sfili remedv.

%, r , • i i « i* , « • neglected on ncrount of its sickening I1 was lniM-r.ibl betöre taking qilllIit¡„. Xow it is th.. — « ----- Althen th
Stella Vit

but its use whs  often 
ts sirkonjng 
easiest and

but now J am simph 
feeling fin*,”  s:i.| Mrs. A. W.
Heath, ]d:!5 ('ul. bra Ave., .Sail]
Antonio, Texas, recently.

‘ ‘ 1 was Iroubled with irregular| 
periods and l -rrible d izzy  spells Kat what you please. Xo danger. 
W hv, I alinosi fe ll to the floor at »Adotaba “ r,‘ "»M  only in original,

in os T plcnsjuit of medicines to take. 
One ('nlnt&h at bedtiino with a swal
low  of water,—that’s all. A good 
night s sleep and the next morning 
;> mi are feeling fine, with a clean liver, 

purified system and a lug appetite.!

thè time, “ won’t voti please pili 
fluit ili a bucket of water, and 

old man will just sit up 
bere and drink ice water and , n- 
joy thè evening.”

And know that it was with dii’- 
fieultv tiiat thè rheiunatie *dd

tunes, an di.iy n ryes were m 
Wietched «.mditioii and kept me 
oil pins and in-.-dies all the time. 
My stomach would gripe me some
thing awful and my legs ached so 
I could Jmrill) stand on my feet 
fit times.

“ Although I have tfik<*n but 
o i k * bottle i f  Sfi-lla Vitae I al- 
1-cadv feel w u bl of difference. 
Indeed, it 1 !,x*d me so wonder- ] 
ully that 1 luiv«* told a friend of 

mine about I and advised her to 
Irv a bottle.”

Stella \ it i* in i\ be obtained 
Horn any druggist and the pur
chase price «rill be refunded if it 
fails to bring relief,—Ad.

si-alcd piu-kiiges, price thirty-five 
cents for the large, family package; 
tea cents fur the small, trial size. Your 
ilniggist is authorized to refund the 
price ns a guarantee that you ««ill be 
thoroughly delighted with Calotabs.— 
i Adv.)

I T

*1595
I. •• 5. Tole «i»

C f l u p c - j S i e d a n

Every M eal
Have a packet in your 
pocket tor ever-ready 
refreshment.

Aids digestion.
Allays thirst.
Soothes the throat.

For Ovality, Flavor ood 
the Soalod Package,

*

Quick Relief
A ll  the suffering in 

the world w on ’t cure 
disease. Pain makes 
most diseases w o r s e  
and sometimes brings 
on still furthar dis
orders.

Stop the pain and 
give nature a chance to 
work a &ire.

DR. MILES’
Anti-Pain Pills

One or tw o w ill bring 
relief.
Y o u r  druggist sells then  

at pre-war price*— 25 doses 
25 cents. Economy pack
age, 125 dew* $1.00.

. W I L L Y S
N o  T r i c k  S ea ts

The new Willyi- Knight Coupe-Sedan has no folding seats to climb over 
or squeeze between. Instead, it has Joon both front and rear, ofiering easy 
entrance and exit to all five passengers This superb creation combines 
engineering excellence with complete, luxurious closed car appointments at 
a modest price. W e know of no Willy»-Knight engine that has worn out

P  Brim and Simpson ss;

K N I G H T iw’
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THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE—SATURDAY, JULY 21, 1923.

‘ A .  r  ; *July 26, 1923
At 9 O’clock P. M.

SECOND DAY OF THIRTY SEVENTH ANNUAL 

U. C. V. REUNION AND AMERICAN LEGION 

JUBILEE

G O L D T H W A IT E . T E X A S
American Legion Fireworks Display

Battle O f A rgonne F o rest!
✓

1. Grand March
AT 8:30 P. M. THE LINE OF MARCH W ILL  FORM AT THE REUNION GROUNDS. ORDER OF FORMATION: THE 
GATESVILLE M ILITARY BAND; FLAG OF THE CONFEDERACY, W ITH U. C. V. COLOR GUARDS; UNITED CON
FEDERATE VETERANS; AMERICAN FLAG, W ITH A WORLD-WAR COLOR GUARD COMPOSED OF SOLDIER, 
SAILOR AND MARINE IN  UNIFORM; WORLD W AR VETERANS IN  UNIFORM; FOLLOWED BY ASSEMBLED 
NON-COMBATANT SPECTATORS. BUGLE CALLS; GUARD MOUNT; INSPECTION.

2. Sham Battle
THE SHAM BATTLE OF THE ARGONNE FOREST" W ILL  COMMENCE AT 9 O ’CLOCK, AND W ILL  BE PARTIC
IPATED IN  BY WORLD-WAR VETERANS ONLY. THIS BATTLE W ILL BE AUGMENTED WITH A TREMENDOUS 
FIREWORKS DISPLAY. GIVING AS NEAR AS POSSIBLE THE EXACT APPEARANCE AND SOUND OF AN OFFEN
SIVE ON A BATTLE FRONT AT NIGHT.
THE FIRE WORKS DISPLAY W ILL  CONSIST OF: THREE PRISMATIC FOUNTAINS, which throw aerial bouquets 
high, with a wide spread; CHINESE FLOWERS, with dazzling effects producing flowers of every shape and hue; SAXON 
CROSS FIRE; the cross throws out golden flowers which cross and re-cross forming a screen of exquisite beauty; SUNSET 
WHEEL, revolving wheel of silvery fire, which throws off sprays of magnesium lights; MODERN WARFARE, 100 feet 
in length, producing the effects of a real battle, the rattle of infantry, machine action and heavy guns being interspersed 
with bright flashes; GOOD NIGHT, illuminated in brilliant colered fires; 3 Nine-Inch Aerial Salutes; 6 Cans Brilliant Col
ord Fires; 4 Tourbillions; 32 Candles; 10 Nine-Inch Shells; 6 Twelve-Inch Shells; 1 Colored Mine oi Serpents;1 Magnesium 
Star Battery; 1 Colored Devil-Among-the-Tailors; 1 Electric Spreader Battery.

f ir e w o r k s  d is p l a y

PROGRAM

3 Nine-inch Aerial Salutes 
6 fans Brilliant Colored

Fires.
4 Exhibition Tourbillions. 
12 Ten-Ball Gold Shower

Candles.
10 Ten-Ball Silver Star

Candles.
10 Ten-Ball Electric 

Spreader Candles. 
Nine-inch Shell. Ruby 
Crescent.
Nine-inch Shell, Violet. 
Nine-inch Shell Red 

Floral.
Shell, BlueNine-inch 

Diamond.
1 Nine-inch Shell, Colum

bia.
3 Nine-inch Shell, Morn

ing Glorv.
1 Nine-inch Shell, Mystic 

Maze.
1 Nine-inch Shell, Alumi

num.
1 Nine-inch Shell, Bou

quet of Roses.

-AT-

The Battle
THE SHAM BATTLE OF 

T H E  ARGONNE FOREST 

W ILL  BE PARTICIPATED IN 

BY WORLD - W AR VETER 

ANS OF MILLS AND SUR 

ROUNDING COUNTIES IN  

UNIFORM. THE ADMISSION 

PRICE VTILL BE 25c. BUY 

YOUR RED TAG EARLY

I

REUNION GROUNDS 
ON

SECOND D A Y -  
FOLLOW THE PARADE

"nm&sm
.... J& Æ t i *

REUNION GROUNDS 
ON

SECOND D A Y -  
FOLLOW THE PARADE

FIREWORKS DISPLAY 

PROGRAM. t

1 Nine inch Shell, Golden 
Shower.

1 Twelve-inch Shell, Aer
ial Wheat Sheaf.

1 Twelve-inch Shell,
School of Flying Fishes.

1 Twelve-inch Shell. 
Wecpinir Willow Tree.

1 Twelve*-inch Shell,
Flash and Report.

1 Twelve-inch Shell,
Spider Webb.

1 Twelve-inch Shell, 
Double Variegated.

1 Colored Mine of Ser
pents.

1 Magnesium Star Bat
tery.

1 Colored Devil-Among- 
The-Tailors.

1 Electric Spreader Bat
tery.

3 Prismatic Fountains.
Chinese Flowers.
Saxon Cross Fire.
1 Sunset Wheel.
100 Feet Modern Warfare
Good Night.

-AT-

Sweet Dreams.—Hudson Bros.
Mrs. Her. Cobb left Wednesday 

morning for an extended visit in 
I »alias.

Why suffer with dandruff 
when . L. Brinson sells Fouita 
this is positively guaranteed to 
cure dandruff?—Adv.

I Trades Day Tickets with eaeh 
cash purchase Fail-man Hard
ware Store.

Mrs. E. Oden returned Friday 
night from Ballinger, where she 
hud been taking treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II Rundolpli 
left the first of the week for a 
stay in Marlin, Texas.

Mr. M. C. Hum).lilies returned 
the first of the week from an ex
tended visit in Fort Wurth with 
his daughter, Mrs. John O'. Hicks.

Mr. and .Mrs. Blaine Saylor 
and son of Houston are here vis
iting relatives.

• billon Thermos Jugs now 
sk-».00. Fine for picnic and motor 
trips.— Hudson Bros.

Irwin Hurdle visited Ids grand
mother, Mrs. K X. Irwin, and 

jaunt, Mrs. II (¡. Bodkin, the first 
lot the week, leaving Tuesday 
morning for Chicago, whec he has 
employment.

Salicylic and Tartaric Arid for 
vanning purposes.—Hudson Bros.

Toilet Clippers, specially pric
ed, $ 1.50— Fairinan Hardware 
Store.

Mrs. J. N. Wcathcrhy and chil
dren and Mrs. A. W.atherby 
returned the first of the week 
trom a visit to Eastland and Min
eral Wells.

Mrs. Fred Faulkner ami child
ren of Tcxarkaiiu are here visit
ing relatives.

M r. and Mrs. Marvin Dcathcrby 
| anil children of San Saha spent 
| Sunday w ith relatives here.

T. A. Gardner of Lometa was 
a visitor to our city Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Sykes Jr. 
and little daughter of Winters are 

! here visiting their parents, Mr.
; and Mrs. Lewis Hudson, and Mr. 
and Mrs. II. A. Sykes Sr.

The Toilet Clipprs you liitve 
| wanted— front £1.50 up.— Fair- 
man Hardware Store.

Miss Alice Brook r of Fort 
Worth, Texas, is tjic guoat of her 

i sister, M H*A. (\ Weatlicrby.
Mr. and Mrs. M. .J. Brown 

I left Monday morning for Dallas 
I for n ivisit with Mrs. Brown’s 
sister.

Mrs. W. S. McCall and little 
j daughter arrived Monday .even- 
ling fo a visit w ith her father. M. 
C. Humphries.

American Beauty Flour is Bet
ter.—Joe A. Palmer.

Miss Aildie Smith ami mother, 
Mrs. Alice Smith, left Sunday for 
an extended stay in Marlin for the 
benefit of Mrs. Smith's ln-.dth.

lion. Phil 11. Clement- has been 
in Austin this week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. t ' ntrell 
s]H'nt Tuesday in the city.

Hudson Bros have it.—Ad.
Built for blotter service, Fed

eral Tires.—City Garage.
Mr. and Mrs. II 1!. Faulkner 

and children of Winter- have 
been visiting relatives hen t tis 
week.

Kelly Saylor spent tin tst 
week end in Marlin, where rs. 
Saylor is spending her vaeati l.

Mr. and Mrs Tr<>; Garni. *e- 
ttimed home Tuesday ¡-ft--r a <it 

I with Mrs. Gandy’s mother, rs.
E. C. Miller. They were all m- 

I panied by Mrs. Gandy’s si it, 
I Miss Lucille Miller.

Toilet Clippers of quality ad 
utility, $1.50—Fail-man !lardj\ re 
Store.

dandruff cures and ail high < 
tonics. W. L. Blit-son

Come to the Big Celebration Next Week
Make Yourself at Home Where a Welcome Awaits

w\\\\vm vv\\v\\\x\vvvv\\\\v\% xvw

HUDSON BROS., Druggists
S E E  O U R  
W I N D O W S

W HAT YOU W ANT WHEN YOU W ANT IT.
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F. H. PHIFER DEAD
F. H. Phifer, affectionately 

1;: urn by his t:;;:ny friends here 
.. ‘ ‘ Fake,”  v,:.. butliing in the

n Sit.a ri .:r M-nard
Thursday, died fr> ti in ¡r fa .re. 
The report wa - fun rt-eei (d > .*r>* 
that he was drowned, but an ex
amination by doctors disclosed 
the fact that heart failure was 
the cause of his death. 11 is re
mains were brought to (told- 
thwaitc on Friday morning's train 
ami interment was at the Odd 
Fellows cemetery here at about 10 
o'clock. Rev. F. A. Tippcn. pas
tor of the Itjiptist Church here, 
conducted the funeral services.

Mr Phifer leaves a wife, and a 
little son, a father and mother, 
several brothers and sisters, be
sides other relatives to mourn his 
death.

The Eagle Jjtfm.s the many 
friends of the bereaved ones in 
offering sympathy in this sad 
hour.

SENIOR LEAGUE.
Subject: The Inner and 

Outer Side of Life.
leader—Miss Rityel Keese. 
Scripture— I Samuel X V I: 6-13 

2: 2 Cor. I V : 16-18.
Song.
Prayer—11. K. Moreland.
What God Desires, Psalm 11:1- 

30— Mrs. John Keese.
Wise Instruction, Prow IW20- 

27—Miss Laura Virdeii.
Mock Worship and Its Coins*-1 

«iiieiiee, Issi. h X X IX  :13-16— Miss I 
Willie Featherston.

A Parable of the Tree and Its; 
Fruit. Luke V I -39-45— Miss Gallic) 
3 b ins.

The Hymn of the Heart, 1 Cor. 
X III .1-8— Miss Lillian Patter-1
(.oil.

Inner Consecration and Outer 
Transformation, Romans XII : 1 -21 
•— .Mrs. liina <)(|uin.

------------- o-------------
.Mrs. G. H. Frizzell and Misses 

Lonnie and Georgia Frizzell left 
Thursday morning for Weather
ford and points in east Texas. 

Miss Mary Gecsliu came in
Monday morning from 
Veeks’ s ay in Canadian.

two

PLEASE REGISTER.
We desire to list the name of 

every citizen of Mills County who 
w more than 50 years of age

J who has redded in the <-01111- 
outlmiouslv since Sept. pjt.h, 

! "7 .
We wish the record to show 

name, address, place and date of 
birth, and when you came to Mills 
county.

Call at the American Legion 
Booth during the reunion where 
you will find a clerk to assist 
you. The purpose of this is to 
make a permanent record of adult 
persons who resided in the county 
al the dute of its organization und 
who still reside here.

THE EAGLE.
------------- o-------------

lion. P. H. Clements returnod 
Tuesday night of this week from 
Austin, where he had been in the 
interest of securing a pardon for 
Herman Beavers, a Mills county 
man who was sentenced from 
Burnet County July 7, last year. 
Acting Governor Davidson grant
ed the pardon ami ill*. Beavers 
will arrive here the first of next 
week. The trial jury in this eas»- 
rll signed a petition at the end of 
the uriul for his |«urdon, and the 
district judge and attorney also 
later wrote letters to tin- gov
ernor requesting that Mr. Reaver* 
be granted a pardon.

G. II. Frizzel is now wearing 
the crown, or presidency, or 
whatever it is they issue to tin- 
high mogul of the Bass-a-reno 
Club. Last week he east a small 
minnow into the waters (o f the 
lake) and it came hack a 5-pouml 
bass. Since then every stream in 
the county has been combed for 
minnows. Oh, Vi's, it is the hat 
that Mr. Frizzell is wearing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Borden re
turned the first of the week from 
a few days’ visit with his brother 
mar debutnc.

Toilet Clippers, specially priced 
$1.50.— Fail-man Hardware Store.

Mrs. II. I). Murphy of Littré 
Rock, Ark., came in Thursday 
night for a visit with her pcreiits. 
Mr. and Mrs. I-' .1). Webb and 
other relatives.

UHURCTH OF GOD CONFER-
ENCE NOW GOING ON HEBE
Tin* T i^asC oiT^ene^^T^vn  

Church of G"d s‘ a.r:-.l at the '^- 
m.* m "  .t.Js !a.-*t Friday 
- .1 beell going Oil all this week 
A good number of campers ii$\y 
been present and large crowds 
from the town ami county % r  
bc< n attending the services.

The preaching services are tip 
i.ig conducted by Elder A. Mi. 
Bradley of Mulliu, Ev.irgelly F 
K. Xiple of Oregon, Illinois, ami 
State Evangelist K. O. Stewartl$i 
Houston.

The meeting will close with rile 
Sunday night service. Every! «dPt 
has an invitation to attend «He 
x< rviees this afternoon, toing^i) 
and the three services tomorrow.

Rev. R. W. Bynum ree< ntfy 
closcd a weeks meeting at Ridge, 
i.t which place there was unu<di 
interest taken in the meeting and 
much lasting good done. Monday 
of last week Rev. Bynuni aifu 
Rev. L. L. Hays began a week's 
mee-ting at the Murrill Ct-e o lt.«v  
b< r, which lasted through test 
Sunday. This ,meeting resulted 
ill seventeen additions to the 
North Bennett Baptist cligrrfi 
antf mwh g*>nd to the community. T 
Judge 1.. K. Patterson and (COun-j 
tv Agent W. P. Weaver spent[ 
Sunday at Merrill Creek and M i  
delivered addresses in the after-g 
noon in connection with tiiw re-j 
vival work lieing done there l'>r| 
RV v. Rrtroin and Rev. Hays. The 
people » f  that community greatly, 
ap.preeiated and favorably receiv
ed the addresses.

I foil. Joe Burkett, state avnatw 
and candidate for governor, mado 
the- Kii-gf*- an appreeintud’ visit 
last Saturday, while on his way r<i> 
speak at the barjx-cue ,ir Bind. 
Mr. Bnrkett lias accept <d oil in
vitation to deliver an address at; 
tin- reunion here next week.

W. Jf. Jackson id Waco spent 
Saturday night here, visiting Bis 
children, Mrs. (i. S. S.Hiwart/. r.nd 
() R. Jackson, and other rela
tives.

(>. R. Jackson, spent Sunday 
with homefolks at Pang's.

INSECTICIDE GERMICIDE, 

. K ILLS HOUSEFLIES , MOS

QUITOES, BED BUGS, COCK 

ROACHES, WATER BUGS, 

MOTHS, A9TTS, FLEAS, LICE. 

AND ANY GERM CARRYING 

INSECT.

W ILL POSITIVELY K ILL
f* t * * ___

BEDBUGS THROUGH THE 

W ALL PAPER

PRICE—25c AND 50c.

J .  H . B o r d e n

The Store that Appreciates Ycur Trade
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PROGRAM FOR
37tt> Annual U. C. V. Reunion

a m

and American Legion Jubilee
Three Big Days and Friday July 2 5 , 2 6 , 2 7
G O L D T H W A IT E . T E X A S
Great Fireworks Display!
Arid Battle O f T h e  A rg onne Forest!

THE MILLS COUNTY POST OF THE AMERICAN LEGION W ILL, ON THE SECOND NIGHT OF THE REUNION, THURSDAY, JULY 26, AT 
GREAT EXPENSE, STAGE A SHAM BATTLE AND TREMENDOUS FIREWORKS DISPLAY—THE FAMOUS BATTLE OF THE ARUONNE FOR 
EST FOUGHT W ITH ARTILLERY, INFANTRY AND TRENCH MORTARS BY WORLD W AR VETERANS IN  UNIFORM, M ANY OF WHOM TOOK 
PART IN  THE ACTUAL BATTLE THE FIREWORKS DISPLAY W ILL CONSIST OF EIGHT EXTRA SPECIAL PIECES AND SIX 12 INCH AND 
THIRTEEN 9-INCH BOMB SHELLS FIRED FROM CANNONS— WHICH EXPLODE IN  THE AIR  W ITH DIFFERENT LIGHTING EFFECTS; BE
SIDES FOUR EXTRA SPECIAL GROUND PIECES AND FORTY-TWO REGULAR GROUND PIECES. THIS PROGRAM INCLUDES 100 FEET OF 

MODERN WARFARE, ' WHICH GIVES EXACTLY THE APPEARANCE AND SOUND OF THE BATTLE FRONT AT NIGHT THIS FEATURE 
W ILL  START PROMPTLY AT 9 O ’CLOCK AND W ILL  LAST FOR OVER AN HOUR. AN ADMISSION CHARGE OF 25c W ILL  BE HADE ,FOR 
THIS FEATURE TO COVER COST OF FIREWORKS.

Third Day 
at Noon

Third Day 
at Noon

AT NOON ON THE LAST DAY THERE W ILL BE A BIG FREE BARBECUE, W ITH PLENTY OF BARBECUED MEAT, BREAD, PICKLES, ETC.,
TO FEED ALL  VISITORS FROM MILLS AND SURROUNDING COUNTIES.

The Harry J. Lewis Carnivals
A CONTRACT HAS BEEN MADE W ITH THE HARRY J. LEWIS CARNIVALS—ONE OF THE LARGEST IN  THE SOUTH—TO BE HERE ALL 
THREE DAYS OF THE REUNION, W ITH A MERRY-GO-ROUND, BAND AND FREE OPEN-AIR ATTRACTIONS THE CARNIVAL WELL HAVE 
OVER TW ENTY CONCESSIONS AND FOUR SHOWS, INCLUDING WILD WEST, COLORED MINSTREL, AND TRAINED AN IM AL SHOWS.

21-Piece Military Training School Band
A CONTRACT HAS BEEN MADE W ITH THE GATESVILLE M ILITARY TRAINING SCHOOL BAND TO BE HERE ALL 3 DAYS AND FUR
NISH FREE BAND CONCERTS FOR THE VISITORS. PLANS ARE BEING WORKED OUT TO HAVE THIS BAND HEAD A LIG PARADE ON THE 
SECOND DAY OF U. C. V. AND WORLD W AR VETERANS. THE BAND IS COMPOSED OF A DIRECTOR AND TWENTY-ONE PIECES.

Speaking by Noted Men, Baseball Games, Rodeo, Tournament, Goat 
Roping, Moving Pictures, Two Bands, Many Big Free Attractions

PROGRAM-Three Big Pays-PJROGRAM
U. C. Veterans 

Day
WEDNESDAY, JULY 25, 1923.

10:00 a. in.— United Confederate Veterans 
Business Meeting.

11 :00 a. in.— Address by lion. Lon A. Smith, 
State Comptroller.

1:30 p. m— Band Concert by Gatesville Mili
tary Training School Band.

2:30 p. m.— Address by lion. Toni Connolly, 
United States Senator.

3 :30 p. m.—Band Concert.
8:30 p. m.— Loeal Talent Program.

American Legion 
Day

THURSDAY, JULY 26, 1923.

10:00 a. m.— Baud Concert-
11:00— Address by State Senator Joe Burkett, 

Candidate t’or Governor.
1 :30 p. m.—Band Concert.
2:30 p. in.— Address by Noted American Legion 

Speaker.
3:30 |>. m.— Mills County Singing Convention 

Program.
8:00 p. m.— Mills County Singing Convention 

Program.
9:00 p- ni.— American Legion Fireworks Dis

play and Battle of the Arginine Forest.

Mills County 
Day

FRIDAY, JULY 27, 1923.

9:30 a. m.—Band Concert.

10:30 a. m.—Speaking to Be Supplied. 

12:30 j). m.—Barbecue.

2:30 j). m.— Band Concert.

3:30— Program to Be Supplied.

8.-00 p- m.— Free Local Talent Show.
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TheBrightSide
The old member who had tail

ed to |>av up w uk & little- indig
nant at the letter he reeeived. 
“ 1 think,”  he said, “ that your 
dun was a little overdone.”  

“ Well,”  replied till recorder, 
“ votir dues wer ea little over
due.”

|tatocsT”  asked »ho farmer.
“ Yes, provided it ’s digging ’em 

out of grgvy,”  repli. d the trump.

“ Haven’t you been i ugug. d to 
llnrrv long enough to get mar
ried?”

“ Too long, lie  hasn’t a cent 
left.”

Met ’ormlek : I guess Jim lleek 
is planning to buy a barn-1 of 
flour today.

Peering; What makes you 
think sot

McCormick: lie went to town
with a truck load of wheat this 
morning.—Successful Farming.

An absent-minded bishop could 
not priduce his ticket for the rail
way collector.

“ Never mind, my lord,”  said 
the conductor; “ I t ’s all right any
way. whether you find it or not.”  

“ Oh, no ,it isn’t.”  replied the 
bishp, turning out his pockets, 
“ I must find that ticket. 1 want 
to kno wwhere I ’m going.”

A pessimist is a fan who thinks 
the world is against him. And In
is probably right.

It is not surprising that clouds 
come in for more or less criticism. 
They live high, are often dissipat
ed, and can usually be classed 
with the wets.

Met'rory in charging the grand 
jury at San Antonio Monday
morning.

Conditions — Tur. idi ,•«. li- 
tioiju for tii, i yacuation of 'on- 
stuntinople Pave been accepted 
at the Allied Powers at the Near 
Hast conference and the treaty 
of pence may be signed within a 
w«,U, according to a dispatch 
from London.

When a girl begins to call y<»i 
bj your last name, watch out, 
boy. She likes your last one.

Ted—What did you do to cheer 
him up when he told you his 
t roubles ?

Ned—I told him mine.

am m- 
that I

Pupil (to teacher)-—1 
debted to you for all
know.

Teacher—Don’t mention it; i t ’s 
mere trifle.

I key— Are you de young man 
vot safed my boy’ s life from 
drowning?

Pat—Yes, but don’t mention it; 
I just did my duty.

Ikcy—Veil, what I want to
know is vere’s his cap?

As the stage, coach careened to
ward the edge of the cliff the 
timid tourist gazed anxiously 
down at the brawling stream 300 
feet below.

“ Do people full over this prec
ipice often?”  she asked.

The driver clucked to his 
horses. “ No, madam,”  he return
ed, “ never but once.”

Illink: Did your wife enjoy
her vacation in the mountains

Plank : No, there was a fam
ous echo near where she stavi-d 
and she could never get the last 
word.

Room—I see .lack hud to have 
his dog shot. Was the poor brute 
mad

Mate— Well, he didn’t look very 
phased about it.

German Note.— It was announc
ed in the House of Commons in 
Loudon Monday that England 
woud communicate to the t'nited 
States for its information the 
dtnft of the English reply being 
prepaed in answer to the Herman 
reparations note.

Hang Women.— A plea for the 
drastic punishment of “ vicious 
women who shoot down men be
hoving that they will be acquitted 
by the courts.”  even to the ex- 
ti lit of inflicting the death pen
alty was made by Judge W. W.

“  Do you want a job digging po-

Car Tops
WE HAVE CAR TOPS READY 

TO PUT ON.

SEE US WHEN YOU WANT 

AUTO TOPS.

O--------O--------o

ALSO WE ARE STILL REPAIR 

ING SHOES

OI K ( TSTO.U HRS MUST BE 

SATISFIED.

Sparkman Bros.

7 A# V#*- 
(•'tied fea r Card 
if ilk  thé
Her »Ir  ti 
A II- U ta lk**
7 read

THE “ special dis
count”  is tempt

ing, but not when 
you understand who 
pays for it. The tire 
dealer doesn’t pay 
for it. The manu
facturer cannot af
ford to. Chances are 
it comes out of the 
quality of the tire, 
so, after all, you pay 
for it. None of the 
quality of Goodyear 
Tires ever is sacri
ficed to “ special dis
counts”  or any thing 
else.
A s G o o d y e a r  S e rv ic €  S ta t io n  
D e a le ra ute *e/l a n d  r e c o m 
m e n d  G o o d y e a r  T ir e *  a n d  
b a ck  th e m  u p  w ith  * ta n d u rd

G o o d y e a r  S rv ic e

C O O H  / Y E A R

HIGHWAY GARAGE
Golifthwaite, Texas

GOOD>YEAR
V j«

Alter Years of Suffering-
Will Browning, I ’attonsburg, 

Mo., says, “ Chamberlain's Stom
ach and liv e r  Tablets cured my 
wife of serious bilious uttneks and 
constipation from which she had 
suffered for years.”  So easy to 
take, so pleasant in effect, and 
so small a cost—only 2f»e. Sold 
by Hudson Bros.—Adv.

G r o v e ' s

Chill Tonic
For Pale.DelicateWomen 
and Children. soc

CITY GARAGE
TLDERA1, TIKES 

and
TUBES

WILLARD BATTERIES 
and

BATTERY SERVICE

CHEVROLET

Cars and Trucks
YOUR PATRONAOX APPRE

CIATED- -PROMPT AND COUR

TEOUS TREATMENT IB OUR 

MOTTO.

- m

Yl ffivt >>

g g  
g  g  
g  g

mm
m mmm
g g  
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FOR EVERYTHING IN THE BANKING BUSINESS COME TO THE

GOLDTHWAITE NATIONL BANK
W. E. MILLER. President. D. H. HARRISON, Cashier.

m  ri wm
ww
n
n

JOHN M. BECK, Asst. Cashier «
m m  w w
^  ^  ■ n i n  fu  f e  fe. t o  in  to  t o  t o  f e  A  in  te  f e  iü  to  %  ■m f e  in  jr  ^  k r w  k*
ä  ? »  * ^  ä  *  ä  f c  fe  t? t o  t o  t o  t o  t o  f e  f e  S  *  m  in ^
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IMPORTANT NOTICE TO 
AMERICAN LEGION MEM

BERS AND EX-SOLDIERS

It is requ«*st<*tl that all Ameri
can Dgion men and ex-soldiers 
qieet at the Legion Ifnll in town 
between 8 and 9 o'clock on the 
morning of the second day of the 
Reunion, Thursday, which is Am- 
* ricaii Legion Day. All cx-soldicrs 
will be in unform on that day. 
liring your uniform if you have 
\>i e, ot* bring any part of your 
Uniform thut you have and the 
V>thcr parts will be furnished at 
\he hall. We hive plenty of uni
forms ami uniform |>arts to fill 
Y>ut one for every man. No 
Idousr is necessary— only leggins, 
trouser*, army shirt ami either 
hat or Hip. Wo will have a num
ber of American legion men here 
in unUWm from the Hiirroumling 
posts, ami a rehearsal of the pa
rade, guard mount, etc., will be 
gone through at th«* hall early in 
Iho m'ohiing.

All ex-soldiers who have relies 
(of any kind of the great war are 
urged lo bring theni in for the 
Ameicah legion Booth at the re
union ground*. Arrangement* 
will be Ynade to properly take care 
V)f them.

The beyond day is our day, ami 
we want every ex-soldier in Mills 
and surrounding counties to be 
here and ortjoy it.
HARRY F. EDMONDSON POST 

AMERICAN LKOION.

Helps Children Over Hot Weather
Summer complaint makes little 

headway with children whose 
¡careful mothers use Chamber- 
lain'a Colie ami Diarrhoea Reme
dy for stomach and bowel com
plaint. severe and sudden intes
tinal cramps and weakning diarr
hoea. It acts almost instantly 
bird given in a little sweetened 
Water is easy to take, (.cod for 
grown persons, too. Sold by 
Hudson Brute.— Adv.

^ -------- —°l-------- :
Red Arrow Chigger Lotion— 

Hudson Bros.
Sunburn Lotions.

| Bros.

NEED GLASSES?
Dr. Jones, the Eye Mau, Dr. 

Campbell’s office Tuesday and 
Wednesday July 24 and 25. Eyes 
examined, Glasses fitted, Head
ache and Eye strain relieved,— 
7-21.

WHERE CARBONATED BEV
ERAGES CAN BE BOUGHT
Iiist of pluccs where Bottled 

Carbonated Beverages can be 
bought in Goldthwaite, Texas: 

CITY CAFE:
HIGHWAY CAFE.
RECALL CAFE.
J. W. ESTEP.
SWEET SHOP.
GOId). .MILL & GRAIN C'0.

-----------a------------
Surf and water halls—play Dull 

in the water— great sport.—Hud
son Bros

For your complexion and com
fort, Sunburn Lotions, Creams, 
Powders, Rouge, Soaps, Deoder- 
ants, .Mirrors, Hair Nets, Mos
quito and Chigger Lotions.—Hud
son Bros.

We Offer While 
They Last

25 PAIRS OF IMPORTED HAIR  

CLIPPERS 

WORTH $3.00 

FOR $1.59

Hudson
Bros.
D R U G G I S T S

Hudson What You Want
When You Want It

1 TERES TUBES

30 X 3 “ 999” Fabric ..................$ 7.40 $ 1.65

30 X 3y2 “ 999” Fabric ..................  8.85 1.75

80 X Cord ................ .................. 10.65 1.75

31 X 4 C ord ............... ...................  18.95 2.45

32 X 4 Cord .............. ................ 19.90 2.55

33 X 4 Cord .............. 20.90 2.65

34 X 4 Cord ............... ...................  21.80 2.75

33 X 4ya Cord .............. 27.80 3.50

34 X 4Vs Cord 28.90 3.65

8« X 4»/a Cord ............... 29.65 3.85

33 X 6 Cord 33.90 3.95

35 X 5 Cord ............... ................  34.90 4.15

37 X 5 Cord ............... 36.70 4.35

36 X 6 Cord ............. 59.80 8.70

38 X 7 Cord ............... 83.90 10.60

40 X 8
1

Cord 108.90 13.75

Oldfield Tire« hold aU the track record« for the last 
three Tears and are the only American tires to win the 
French Grand Prix Road Race— the classic of Europe.

G. N. ATKINSON, Goldthwaite, Texas

¿ V  *~>l 
1  # 1

\
Buy the Famous 

Road and Race Tested
O L D F I E L D
QUALITY TIRES

1
' r *V
si

.

u
■fj

TRADESDAY AUGUST 6th
First Monday, August 6th, Will Be

Goldthwaite’s 4th Trades Day

Watch the FOR SPECIALS OFFERED BY THE GOLDTHWAITE MERCHANTS FOR THAT DAY. GET YOUR TICKETS 

WHERE YOU TRADE AND SHARE IN  THE DISTRIBUTION OF THE

\ W V W \ \ W \ \ \ \ N N V \ (k \ V i\ \ Y

V \\\X \\N X \N \% W \\N m \\\X \V $100 DOLLARS VYiVVVW W W ViW W iW Sm W W

TO GE GIVEN AW AY BY THE GOLDTHWAITE MERCHANTS ON TRADES DAY— FIRST MONDAY, AUGUST GTH.

■B O Mir *  ;

Come to Goldthwaite BRING YOUR FRIENDS W ITH YOU. NEXT WEEK'S EAGLE W ILL  GIVE A LIST OF PREMIUMS

TO BE GIVEN AWAY.
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W hat £he W orld  Is cDoie&
C A S  S E E K  B Y  - P O P U L A R  c M E C H A K I C S  c ^ i A G A Z l N E

« SheatW  Water Protects
Firemen

Amplr i»s|prt '..n 1« afford«! the fimwn 
ei an city with the adoption of an
interrst inf%|x* of firo-fiehtinr e»|ui|>mont 
ITk unit is mounted on a karo-w heeled 
kart «. Um*  it ctji t* hroupht up quickly 
jo Iw unf ■gamut a tur at clone ranee 
TV' nart aMann-odatess fireman who irit» 
in it and ■ al«le to handle a powerful 
ttrean. of water frrm a nozsla directly in 
front of turn. A " p a h «  ” pi;« is mounted 
im the raft behind him, which aprmys a 
(urtam id water all around him, so that a

H  ipiftr

*

A  Simple Derrick Fat -ns

¿ ¿ A

 ̂ lately wall of water protect* h in and 
«PTVPS aiwp! y to prrvent blirters and bums. 
The lioaak proper is mourm-ii in a* ball 
■ucket, ao that it can lw swung in any 
ilm 'in o  wuh ei|ual facility. It ran lw 
ruoinetod to four, and even six lines of 
Purr aad thrown a stream of water l'dd 
trt into the air. • • •
‘Knock-’Em-Dead" Rat Trap

A mech: meal rat killer w ith a heavy 
firing an I »  rotat ug double ham tier 
1 hn-h etri' re the animal on the head und 
throw» hm, from 3 to S fr : !, :« the L M  
ia trap - Tin* device auton.atx ally re
acts iteelf pit tie- next blow, and two 
srJrty c.itehe* preei e ac: id* ntal dis
charge. The rat is ti.' >wa away at onee 
1__f.Jaatcs Lu. 1 r.o- - ..'L*

rats. The trap is made in two sues, one 
for rats and one for mice.

• • a 4
Drills Horizontal Holes Straight

Anyone who has itct used a l»race and 
bit knows that in the drilling of borisontal 
holes there »• a great tendency to raise or 

I lower the .awe a trifle while drilling.
which, of course, results in the hole bring 

| drilled at an angle. To overcome tlii.« W-nii- 
enry, slip a large washer that is free from 
burrs over (he bit so that it r sta on thi 
smooth shank. A* *0011 as tlie bit is held 
at an angb the washer will trawl one way 
..r the other, and tlie workman can correct 

■ the fault instantly.
• • •

Bottled Fluid Can Lift Tons
SinlutiTs genii flask has Ixm  outdone 

in real life by tlie invention of an ex|»nU- 
ing fluid easily carried in steel bottles by 
a child. The imwer may be released by a 
valve and usmi with jack« or other lifting 
devices to rain' street ears, autos, and 
biuvy weights. It is estimated that the

A handy and efficient derrick ran b ■ 
built in a sliort time from material fou'ul 
on nearlv every farm. It consists of a dis- 
r&fded wagon tonpie, pivoted on a fence 
l>oat so as to revolve »reel) , and fitted with 
u simple winch for raining the toad.

An iron pivot yuke is forged to the shape 
shewn, or one may be Unit up of flat and 
round iron. A hole is drilled in the post

power of the ex|M»iiding fluid will rai.se 
30,000 |M*uiids in three seconds if prop

erly  apl>lie<I.

top to acrommixlute the shank, an ira, 
dirk ami a rtrr! ball, taken from an old l>a. 
Iiearin;’ U ing set in the tele a* shown. t<
make an e:u', -rui.'iing b  aring. The yokt 
straddles til" bmgun at it* balancing 
IN>mt, a Uilt twin; pas.««! tliMugh a hole 
dr,Ued in i a’.’h. Tin- w iie h consist* of 
r,4 -in. pipe ami fittings, and is arrangial as 
italic»'' .1, the v inch ihaft passing through 
holes drilled through the ends of the 
“ hounds.”  One end of a stout ruble is 
Maturely fa.*to;.od to the winch shaft, and 
the other end to i.n iron collar that is an 
easy lit around the bottom of the j»>st. 
Tins collar is held in position by half col
lar. alsive and U-iOW it, screwed to the 
post. Hooks or champ* to suit the load are 
sjsjieDdeil from tlie oi'ter end of the 
tonsuo. A rod, sliding through tlie ends 
o f ‘.lie hound-, near the winch shaft, a* in- 
dieated, is pulled oui -  • keep the eranl 

; from revolving e hi ■ ,t i- dc-iml u> swim 
ihe load. With tin* arrangennnt it i. 

I j - i-wible for e-m:u> t< opi-rai • she derr,e 
I unassisted

See the new Chevrolet truck. 
Lcrg-esi roller on the ntarki/t.— 
Saylor anti l'arks.

Sweet Dreams.—Hudson Bros.
Bathiuji shoes, bath caps, ear 

stoppers, water winsrs. swim tubes 
everything tor swimming at Ilutl- 
son Bros. Drug Store.—Ad.

__carsoe s n a t ^ a

Belter Than ̂ lls 
, K>r Liver 11U.

30

BO

"3

I  Weak 
!f Back

Mr». Mildred Pipkin, of 
R. F. D. 8, Columbia, Tenn., 
8*)*: "My experience with
Cardul has covered a number of 
years. Nineteen years ago ..  . 
I got down with weak back. 1 
was run-down and so weak and 
nervous I had to stay In bed. 
1 read of

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

and sent lor it. 1 took only one 
bottle at that time, and it helped 
me; seemed to strengthen and 
build me right up. So that is 
how I first knew of Cardui. 
After that, . .. when I began to 
get weak and 'no account’, I 
sent nght for Cardui, and it 
■ever tailed to help me.”

If you are weak and suffering 
from womanly ailments, Cardui 
may be just what you need. 
Take Cardui. It has helped 
thousands, and ought to help 
you.

At all druggists’ and dealers'.
p. r

DO

PREVENTION
r than cure. Tutt’s Pills taken 
are not only a remedy for but yrerrtit

SICK HEADACHE
bilieutpess, constipation and kindred diseases

-----Ien in Ie relit I

»eases |

T u tt ’s Pills

Sold by
HUDSON BROTHERS

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
• in often caused by an inflamed condition 
I of the mu«ous lining of the Eustachian 

Tube. When tins tube in inflamed you 
have a rumbling sound or imperfect 
hearing Un’ers the inflammation can 
be reduced, your hearing may be tie*

( stroyed forever
I HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will 
do what we claim for tt—rid your system 
of Catarrh or Deafness «.a used by 
Catnrrl HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE 
has been successful in the treatment of 

Catarrh for over Forty Yearn.
Sold by all druggists.
F. J. Cheney it  Co., Toledo, O.

cr

BO

New Garage
I  have now completed my building on the East Side 

of the Squar and have opened a New Garage.
I have an experienced Automobile Mechanic in 

charge of the car work, and I will continue doing black
smith work.

THE BEACON ’ PUMP

which I have installed for measuring gasoline is the best 
obtainable. Accurate, quick measure of filtered gasoline 
guaranteed.

FIRESTONE CASINGS.

I have in stock a supply of new Firestone Casings,
Tubes, aad other accessories.

GIVE ME A TRIAL.

G. N. ATKINSON

S E D A N

Even M ore In Demand
The Ford Sedan is accepted everywhere as
the car for the family. A  convenient car to 
drive, comfortable to ride in and it affords 
so much pleasure at such low cost that its 
use is practically universal.

Finer upholstery, adjustable window regu
lators and refinements in chassis construc
tion have built up quality and yet the price 
has never been so low.

The demands for this car are so great that 
delay may prevent your getting delivery. 
List your order now. A  small down pay
ment—the balance on easy terms.

W ANTED
New Customers

GIVE US A TRIAL AND WE W ILL DO THE 
REST. WE CAN DO YOUR WORK PROMPTLY. IT  
W ILL BE DONE RIGHT—AND WE CAN SAVE YOU 
A NICE SUM OF MONEY ON THE JOB. IF  YOU ARE 
HAVING TROUBLE WITH YOUR CAR, NO MATTER 
W HAT MAKE OR SHAPE, BRING IT TO US AND W E  
W ILL FIX  IT IF  IT CAN BE FIXED.

STARTER AND GENERATOR WORK OUR SPEC- 
LALTY. FIRST CLASS BATTERY REPAIR WORK,

OXY-ACETELINE WELDING.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

.GAS, LUBE, OIL, TIRES TUBES AND ACCES
SORIES SOLD HERE.

— o-

G a r a g e
0. H. SHAW, PROPRIETOR.

“k’s POTe=-TkMf$ Sot®”
ANY QUANTITY ON 8H0RT NOTICE.

5?fvxci£L store Clements’ Drug and Jewelry Store 7*, Stori

a t e
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0. R. JACKSON, Manager.

A1 Jennings 
In Person

W ILL SPEND THE THREE DAYS—

Ved., Thurs., Fn
----- A T  THE-----

IN  CONNECTION W ITH HI3 BIG FICTURE—

THE G ' r -B W A IT B  EAGLE— SATURDAY, JULY 21, m 3 .

FOR SALE—Some real bargains 
in slightly damaged wire fencing.
b a r n e s  & M e trL iio rr .ii.

.MEAT HOOS and Young Brood 
Sows for sale.—W. L. EDDY, 
Route 4. Box 21.____________pS 11

FOR RENT— Cnfurnislnsl room 
for light housekeeping; on Fisher 
Street.— Mrs. NETTIE URBACH

IK MIS WANTED— 1 will pay <i 
to ti'.je per pound for good tout 
hogs delivered to my place one 
mile north of Ooldthwaite.— 
EI THER SPI LES,_________ p7-28

1 W ANT to do sewing, washing or 
ironing; lui,ve three children ami 
myself to make living for. Will 
appreciate anv one’s help.—Mrs- 
EVA SELLI VAN. 8-11

W E N A V E  for sale or rent the 
Gouhenour place on Colorado 
river; 800 acres in tract. 400 in 
farm. Call at office— THE CLEM
ENTS CO., over Clements’ Drug 
Store.

NOTICE— 1 will
to 0 weeks. Any 
to pay accounts 
Hudson Bros. Bo 
eeipt for amount 
BROOKING.

be away for 4 
parties desiring 
can do so at 
sure to get re

paid.—J. E-

STRAYED ()R STOLEN From 
duo. Rosson’s pasture on Bennett, 
south of Star, one 2-year-old blue 
mare mule, about 141,.-» hands high 
split in top of right ear; also 
yearling bay horse mule. *10 re
ward for information leading to 
recovery of stock.—J. ( I. NEN-
DERSON, Shi ve, Texas. 8-11

FOR TOADE
1o 5 years old; 
muttons.— D. <!

-32 ewes from 3 
want to trade for 
BARNETT, pit

“i
STRAYED From my place in 
the Bethel community a yearling 
heifer, white with few small 
black spots. Will pay reasonable 
reward for information leading 
to her whereabouts. Notify II. I’ . 
HARRIS. 7-21

TRANSFER 1 have opened up a 
confectionery next door to Shaw’s 
Garage. I also run my transfer 
w agon for hauling. Phone .1. C. 
Evans’ Furniture Store.—J. G. 
SIMMS.

1 " i
1 HAVE a good work horse for 
sale or trade.— Mrs. M. E. E0K- 
AIAN, south end Fisher street.

GET THAT 
GOOD GULF 
G A S O L I N E  
THROUGH THE 
W AYNE SPEED 
P U M P  
AT THE
HIGHW AY GARAGE

-----------o--------
Miss Noma I’hilen 

home Wednesday from 
when» she had been the

returned 
Dallas, 

past two 
months taking a course in music. 
She was accompanied home by 
Charles Ray, the little son of Mr. 
ami Airs. Jiulxon Strickland.

Earl Cozart left Wednesday 
morning for his home at Coleman 
after a month’s visit here with liis 
sisters, Airs. Pies Caraway and 
Miss Rubye Cozart.

Air. and Mrs. .J. E. Greathouse 
and family returned home Mon
day from a two weeks visit to 
friends and relatives at May- 
bank.

Harry Welch, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Welch of Center 
City, was carried to Temple the 
first of this week and was operat
ed on Tuesday morning for ap
pendicitis. Mr. Welch stood the 
operation fine.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Aforris, Mrs. 
Dorn Morris and Mr. and Airs. 
Gus Kirby spent last Saturday 
nnd Sunday with relatives in Lo
rn eta.

Mrs. Oscar Burns came in 
Wednesday night from Temple, 
where she has been attending the 
bedside of her sister, Aliss, Mamie 
Stephan of Star, who accompan
ied her home.

M.rs. Rosa Seercst of llainilthii 
and Mrs. Doris Blackslu-r of Dal
las are visiting their niece, Mrs. 
John W. Roberts, in the Roc 
Springs community.

Miss Mabel Fowler of Dallas 
and -Master C. W. Strickland of 
Hamilton are the guests of thtdr 
aunt, Mrs. John \\. Roberts.

.Marvin Tcmplin of the- Bowk 
Springs community was carried fo 
Brown wood Monday and operat
ed on for appendicitis. His con
dition is considered serious.

Air. and Mrs. Luther Rudd ami 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rudd went to 
Comanche Tuesday to attend the 
funeral of their uncle, Air. Bean, 
of that place.

The Toilet Clippers you have 
wanted— from ♦1.50 up.—Fair- 
man Hardware Store.

Burges Rudd, who is making 
his headquarters at Ranger, spent 
the week end last week with Ins 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Rudd.

Mr and Airs. O. R. Ervin and 
children and Aliss Ruth Ervin re
turned home Thursday, alter a 
week’s visit to friends and rela
tives at Ranger

Mrs. J. Al. Bateman and son, 
John, and B. B- Bateman of Cov.i 
ington, Okla., are visiting in the! 
P G. Palmer home lu re.

Miss Willn Mac Wilson spent , 
the week end last w eek in the | 
home of Mrs. Sam Wilson at j 
Zephyr. !

Aliss ollie Alays returned I hurs-i 
dav night from Raton, N. AL, ut
ter three weeks visit to her sis
ter, Aliss Pearl Mays. She visited, 
in Colorado and other places.

Misses Mary Anderson  ̂ and 
Odelle and Euel Olsen of Brady 
are the guests in the home of Miss 
Anderson’s brother, E. B. Ander
son and family.

I f  you need a new top, see us. 
—City Garage.

T B. Brilev of Mineral 'veils 
came in on Tuesday morning’s 
train for a visit with his sister, 
Mrs. D. D. McBride.

Mr. and Airs. Don York, accom
panied by her father, Sheriff A. D. 
Karnes, left Thursday for Desde- 
monu. where Air .and Mrs. A oi k 
will reside.

Toilet Clippers of quality and 
utility— 1.f»0— -Fairman Hardware 
Store. „  .

Little Aliss Hilda Genie De- 
Wolfe spent the week-end last 
week with -Miss Ruyal Kcese.

Miss Genevic Smith and two 
young lady friends of Temple 
spent Wednesday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Con
don.

Mrs. T. J. Rosson of San An
gelo is here visiting her father, 
Jacob Lowe, and her sister, Mrs. 
Dr. Em. Wilson and family, and 
attending the Conference of the 
Church of God.

Mrs. S. F. (lartman and two 
daughters', Alisses Lucille and 
Lillian, and son Jack, left Al on- 
day for Dallas, where they will 
spend a few days with her daugh
ter. Airs. Geo. Floch. They will 
be joined there by Mr. and Mrs. 
a id  Oklahoma.

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM
For Sunday, July 22.
Subject; What Do Faith and 

Works Have to Do With Each 
( It her?

Quiz— Mr. Sparkman.
Leader— Alta Kemper. 
Introduction—by Leader.
1. Paul and James and Their 

T( aching»— M rs. Sparkman.
2. The Doctrine of Faith—Bro. 

Tippen.
The Doctrine of Work— 

Stella Brinson.
Chalk Talk—by Sidney Pass.
4. Reconciling the Two— Ida 

Lnnglitz.
5. An Illustration — Haynes 

Harrison.
(j. One Thing Alore— Verba 

Bvnum.
*7 . Twenty Practical Points— 

Mr. Scarier.

LIFT THE RECEIVER AND  CALL FOR 

ARCHER GROCERY COMPANY. YO U ’LL  

A LW A Y S  FIND  US READY TO SUPPLY  

YOUR TABLE W ITH  THE BEST FRUITS 

AND  VEGETABLES IN  SEASON, PACKAGE  

B O T T L E O ^ p  .CANNED GOODS

'»A

R t
We have intailed a Neat Slicer 

and will slice Breakfast Bacon, Ham 
Cheese, Etc., when ordered to do so.

Archer Grocery Co.
The Store That Gives Service

♦ M ir ♦iillitüüüi^



i * - *  ' " W

mi- att€ IldaiK-i '
pt Sunday School a nl j reachintr
has It* <1 up ’jnuauaUy good for|
th< ’f.i »vi- Th p <om-- churches 
discintinic -< rvici-s during the 
Rummer moni s, but w  have be n 
having to iiiuKc ronni to care tor 
the (irk. We hav- had many 
joys during t

ucari. '
Prayer.
Reading 1st Psalm in Concert 
Introduction.
Reading by Mrs. J 

pie.

v«raur inro j |
HANNA VALLEY

Hanna Valley Ls the site of one 
oi the earliest settlements in 
Alilis County, ami Ls on the Col- 

A. (lilies-jorado river twenty miles west of 
Coldthwaite. The first family to

rUe .Joy Inside, talk by Mias a kum«- ¡g  that part of the
l>ois Fuller. ^ wilderness cam» from Williamson

Itnet, ’■ I f  the Carden Mes- c ountv j(1 1855, and the head of
post year, and!dames John M Heck and Hudson til(. faiajiv was j,.sst. Hanna 

whether mir future stay in Cold-1 Hamilton, 
thwaite be lonn or short, we trust 
that 't will be as ¡if H-sant as the 
pa.-' ' ijve i .filths We have had

H<

Home difficulty in getting aequain 
tie! ith all "ftie people, but the 
difficulty of r nn-inla-ring names
Isas not taken the joy out of the 
\.-ork We knew some church
folk- one time that did not want 
lh( .. .rid to know how the church 
stood on pastor’s salary. They 
v er< In hind \u*h him and did not 
want any on- on tin- outside to 
Lj o ,. about it. The • loldthwaitr- 
] '.apt Li t.’huch has a clean record 
rdong ihis line. The pastor’s sal- 
nrj l as been j>ui*i a month in nd- 
vaio-. during the entire year. 
Tin ineh btedni-SH on the pastor- 
ium 1 ;.s bi—.ii reduced several 
buifli <1 dollars during the year. 
Tin I. li Aid is responsible tUt 
till raising of this money. We 
plan tn clean the slate of all 
debt early in the fall so that we 
onii In gin to lay plans for a new 
chur h building. W<- have had a 
fairly good increase in menibvr- 
fiiii| during the year, for whieh 
Mi an- deeply grateful to Cm! 
who gi\cth the increase. We 
were encouraged by many kind 
com|i.innntary wonl> about our 
preaching when we firsts came to 
(kdiPh waite, and last Sunday 
evening after preaching on 
Couitship and Marriage several 
Mat 1 that they appreciated the 
sermon. Vou can guess what 
hupp lied at tin pastorium Wed- 
ii'so-iy evening that y» as very 
mueli in keeping with the ser- 
Diun.

.»i -. <1 A. Jarr-tt will b-ad the 
pray r m< i ting Wislm -lay even
ing at 815. NV. had a good pray- 
« "i-viee last Wednesday . Xun- 
day School at 10, preaching at 11 
mid 8 .15, Sunbeams at 4. and H. 
Y . P T at 7 15. Everybody has 
u v\ i leonie wit h us.

F. A TIPPKN, Pastor.
—----------o--------------

U.

Inr.
Who

Utile-

. and his wife spent the rest of
1 he^Joy of ^Service Sirs, t^eir <javs ¡n a 1,,^ cabin whieh

was built on the bank of the river 
near Hanna Falls.

The oldest son of this pioneer.

Owen Yarborough
Ueadiug, “ Cod Means Us to Hi 

Happy” — Miss Rubye McCrary.
ihe Joy ot tlie Obedient |)av¡ j  jjanna, with the assistance 

Heart Mrs. (  laude Smith. !0f  two slaves drove a stock of
Song—1 ’ni Clad 
“ The Value of the Joy Habit”  

—Mrs. Claude Kacott. 
Heiiedietion by Hro. Lee.
R freshments M-nvt-d by Soviet v 

No. L

REVIVAL MEETING TO BE
GIN AT POMPEY CREEK

Rev. R. W. Hynum announces 
that he will begin a two weeks 
revival meeting at Pompe.v ( ‘reek
school house tomorrow (Sunda.v) j^he Ranger sem ie 
at II a. in. A cordial invitation jc*iVil War, and participated in

the battle of Dove Creek near San

hogs into that neighborhood in 
1854. Three other so ils  and two 
or more sisters came with the 
family u year later. This home 
was some ten miles west of the 
Comanel • Trail and was not sub
ject to raids from passing Indians. 
However, the young men did their 
full share in protecting others 
and in pursuing such roving 
bands as threatened the peace of 
the country.

Boh and Sam Hanna were in 
during the

is extended to every one to take 
purl in the meeting.

-------------o-------------
Rev. R A. Cox of Howard 

Payne College closed a two 
weeks’ revival meeting at the 
Ilea me school house Inst Sunday 
night.

T indes 1 )a v Tieketi with eaeh
cash puri hase-—Fuirman Hard-
van- Stili e.

Davis.
8. lisera
Cooke.

Is Kill <*<—Nella I).

Prayer.
Speeial Song —Mrs. Roberts.

j ( ’ll Pray •r and Song.

Angelo in January, 1805. It will 
be recalled that the citizens were 
defeated in this engagement, and 
as they had no tents suffered 
greatly before reaching the set
tlements.

So far as 1 know only one of 
Jesse Hanna’s family is now 
living. I refer to Mrs. William 
Limeford who left Mills County 
for California some three years 
ago, and is yet living at the age 
of ninety-one.

An iron bridge spans the river 
just In-low the falls, and the post 
office near bv is known as 
Regency. P. H. CLEMENTS.

New Prices For Barber Work

* i ROCK SPRINGS B Y  P.£ PROGRAM, JULY 22.
Sing No. 171*. Song Vo.
J’ i ayer.
Xnbjeet ‘ ‘ A Woman 

Went to War.”
I  nier Karl Templi«.

> 1 Introduction — flliz. 
Nirkolü.

2. A Cunaaiihc King 
1 ra-A- Herbert P>. Cookdt ! 1 Miorah a Propl et ess i

Waldein- T ra 'lor.
4. Deborah Sends for

(tlelii Daniel.
5. P.iu-ak As]ks for 1

1 lei] Johnny«- 1! lb- ( in
(i. Tin Army on Mt.

Horace Cooke.
7. Victory in a Storm-

Harak-

I )■ borali ’s

Tabor—

Juanita

THE FOLLOWING PRICES W ILL  BE EFFECTIVE AT MY 
SHOP HAIR CUTS, 40c; SHAVES. 20c FOR CHILDREN UNDER 
10 YEARS, HAIR CUTS W ILL BE 25c.

ALL BARBER WORK W ILL BE STRICTLY CASH TO EVERY 
BODY I THINK THE PUBLIC DEMANDS A REDUCTION IN 
PRICES. AND I AM W ILLING TO MEET THE DEMAND. BUT, 
FOR EUSINESS REASONS IT IS ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY 
THAT, IN DOING SO, I DISCARD THE CREDIT SYSTEM AND 
PUT MY BUSINESS ON A CASH EASIS BARBER WORK ON 
CREDIT PUTS ON THE BOOKS GREAT NUMBERS OF SMALL 
ITEMS AND THE PUBLIC PROBABLY DOES NOT REALIZE THE 
INCONVENIENCE TO ME IN  THE MATTER OF MAKING COL 
LECTIONS, AND THAT DELAY IN MAKING PAYMENTS OF AC 
COUNTS CAUSES CONSIDERABLE HARDSHIP TO ME IN THE 
CONDUCT OF MY BUSINESS

I AM GRATEFUL FOR TH EGENER0US PATRONAGE WHICH 
I HAVE ENJOYED, AND HOPE THAT THE NEW PLAN OF RE
DUCED PRICES ON A STRICTLY CASH BASIS W ILL MEET’': 
VITH THE APPROVAL OF ALL OF MY PATRONS. I CARRY 

IN STOCK THE VERY BEST OF HAIR TONICS AND DANDRUFF 
I EMEDIES FOR USE IN MY SHOP AND FOR SALE IN  ANY 
QUANTITY DESIRED I W ILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 
AND EXPECT TO GIVE THE BEST SERVICE OBTAINABLE.

SINCERELY YOURS,

W . L .  R r i n s o n

Through 
Sleeper 

To Chicago
VIA  FT W ORTH OKLAHOMA AND KANSAS CITY

SANTA FE all the Way 

HARVEY MEALS

Leave Temple 3:30 P M.—Train No. 6

(Connecting Train 75 leaves (loldtliwaite at 8:5f> A. M.)

Corresponding Service Returning cn Train No. 5
For derailed information and reservation* ask your 

Santa Fe Ticket Agent.

<}. S. SCHWARTZ, Agent. Phon 24. Goldthwaite, Tex.

On« o f  a hundred home plana

Hidden In 
the W alls

Hidden in the walls of your home is the 
strength, the durability, o f your dwelling. This 
framework is the real “ foundation” o f your con
struction. You can cover up inferior materials 
so that at first the appearance is pleasing, but 
sooner or later your home will suffer in value. 
Your home is no better than the materials and 
the construction that build it. You can buy 
Long-Bell lumber here—its good manufacture 
and its dependability known — at a price that 
pledges the most building value for your money. 
It is economical—and it puts perm anent con
struction into your home without any doubt.

Everyth ing to Bu ild  A nyth ing
QUALITY AND SERVICE

barnes & McCullough
G O LD TH V ' AITE. - - TEXAS

E V G 5  P A I N T

Make Our Store
Your Headquarters Next Week During 
The Reunion and Remember We Issue 
Trades Day Tickets.

HENRY MARTIN
ï  Tewelrv Store v*

Clements’ Jewe 1—



M ILLION ILLICIT LIQUOR 
MAKERS IN  THE UNITED  

STATES, IT IS CHARGED
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BACKACHE IS A W ARNING

Not

New York, June 23.—One out 
of every 110 persons in the Unit
ed States today is a bootleyjger-

Whether on main street or 
Broadway, 92 per cent of the 
"s tu ff”  bein'» sold as ‘ ‘ bonded”  
(foods is in reality nothing more 
than redistilled alcohol, colored, 
doctored and flavored—a toxic 
poison, maddening, dangerous 
and a breeder of crime.

Less than 10 per cent of all 
"liquor”  sold as ‘ smuggled stuff’ 
is made outside the United States.

Palmer ('ranfield, prohibition 
chief for New York state, is au
thority for these statements.

It has been charged that "more 
liquor crosses the New York bor
der than passes into any other 
state in the Union 
Analysis Urged.

"A l l  I ask is that the liquor be
ing seized in raids everywhere be 
analyzed,”  Uranfield said. "The 
chemists’ test will tell where the 
'liquor’ is coming from.

"Ninety-eight per cent of the 
stuff seized in raids will be found 
to be ethyl alcohol, diluted to 30 
per emit and colored with burnt 
sugar,”  Uranfield said.

Canfield, for eight years a 
member of the New York health 
department, called upon health 
officials to take notice of the 
bootlegging situation today. 
Breeder of Crime.

"The drinking of the liquor he- 
ing sold often has a maddening 
ami dangerous effect— it is one of 
the greatest producers of crime,”  
Canfield stated. " I f  one drop of 
this toxic poison were to get into 
the milk supply of any city, tho

health department would leave no 
stone unturned to find the offen
der -and yet a million men are ■ Goldthwaite People 
selling, not drops, but millions of
quarts of this noxious, unwhole
some and S' ini-poisonous concoc
tion ”

Canfield announced he would 
bring "thousands of prohibition 
agents into Broadway to make 
the (¡reut White Way a Sahara 
without an oasis,”  unless New 
York police lend aid in enforcing 
the Volstead law-

Canfield would not venture an 
estimate of the number of boot
leggers now operating in New 
York.

"But there are one million of 
them in the United States— ami 
the bootleg business is growing 
overnight," Canfield stated.

NEED GLASSES?
Dr. Jones, the Eye Man, Dr. 

Campbell's office Tuesday and 
Wednesday July 24 ami 25. Eyes 
examined, (.Hasses fitted. Head
ache and Eve strain relieved.— 
7-21.

Helps Children Over Hot Weather
Summer complaint makes little 

headway with children whose 
careful mothers use Chamber
lain’s Colic and Diarrhoea Reme
dy for stomach and bowel com
plaint. severe and sudden intes
tinal cramps and wcakning diarr
hoea. It acts almost instantly 
and given in a little sweetened 
water is easy to take. (!ood for 
grown persons, too. Sold by 
Hudson Bros.— Adv.

Red Arrow Chigger Lotion— 
Hudson Bros.

Hudson Bros have it.— Ad.
Sunburn Lotions. — Hudson 

Bros.

J. C. FAULKNER. M ARVIN RUDD.

PREMIER BARBER SHOP
On Fisher Street.

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS— FIRST-CLASS WORK  
OUR MOTTO.

HOT AND COLD BATHS.
-------- o--------o--------

FAULKNER AND RUDD, Proprietors.

@ illllllllllli^llllllllill@ llllllllllll@ lllilll!lllll±)llllllllllll@ illlllllllli@ illljl
£k  For i t « — Lb»

§  Prompt, Courteous,
Ü Complete, Efficient

I  INSURANCE SERVICE
E: IN  T O W N  O R  C O U N T R Y

Should 
Neglect Their Kidneys.

Backache is often nature’s most 
frequent signal of weakened kid
neys. To cure the pains and aches, 
to remove the lameness when it 
arises from weakened kidneys, 
you must reach the cause -the 
kidneys. I f  you have pairs thru 
the small of your hack, urinary 
disorders, headaches, dizzy spells, 
or are nervous and depressed, 
start treating the kidneys with a 
tested kidney remedy.

Doan’s Kidney Pills have been | 
proved good an dare es|>ecially 
for weak kidneys 
I

i d, languid feeling and hardly 
felt like doing anything. 1 heard 
of Doan’s Kidney Pills and got 
some at Clc-in'-nts’ Drug Store. 1 
highly recommend Doan’s for 
they took all the soreness out of 
my back and regulated my kid
neys. I am glael to sav I haven’t 
had a return of he trouble.”

Price litle-, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kielney remedy—

ge-t Doan’s Kidney Pills— the 
same thut .Mrs. .Mon-laud had. 
Uoste-r-.Millmru Co., Mfrg., Buffa
lo, N. V.— Ad. 7-28.

--------------  — o ---------— —

For your complexion and com- 
fort, Sunburn Lotions, Cr*-ams, 
powders, Reuige, Soaps, Deodor
ants, Mirrors, Hair Nets, Mos
quito anel Chigger Lotions.— Hud
son Bros.

WE CAN SELL YOU A GOOD 30 by 3V» TIRE FOR

Detail's have 
been used in kidney trouble for 
eiver 50 years. Re-ad (¡eilelthwaite 
testimony.

Mrs. II. E. Moreland, S. Parks 
St., says: " I  was troubled with
my kidneys and bladde-r. At tinie-s 
1 could hardly rest , the- pains 
ue-rents my lme-k were- set severe. 
I was alset tremble-el with lie-ael- 
m-lie's an«l haei sue-li spe'lls of neiv- 
ousite-ss 1 coulelu’t rest at night. 
The action of my kidneys we-re ir
regular and mornings I hail a tir-

Highway Garage
g o o  d / y e a r

Service Station

‘Go ahead and 
Plant your cotton

A N D

Leave the 
Boll weevil 

To me » 7 -

S See W. A. BAYLEY

.iiiiiiigiiiiiitfliireRtiiiiiiiiiiff»iuiiiiiiiinrgBiii!iiiiiiggii’ -
Agen

i ANNOUNCEMENT i
We Have Secured the Agency for Mills County for the 

STAR AND DURANT AUTOMOBILES

We have a Star Demonstration car here and will be glad 

to demonstrate the wonderful ability and economy of the 

Star Automobile.

STAR PRICES:
• All prices f. o. b. Detroit

Roadster, Plain ------------------------------------------------------------ $319
Roadster, Starter and Demountable Rims—$414
Touring, P la in --------------------------------- —$34#
Touring, Stnrter and Demountable Rims—-$443
Coupe, Stnrter and Demountable Pirns-$580
Sedan, Starter and Demountable Rims-$045

W E W ILL  CARRY A  FULL LINE OF PARTS FOR 
THESE CARS.

I  Philen & Berry, Agents _
iiiiiiæiiiiiiiiiiii9iiiiiiuiiiâiuiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiKSuiiiUiiuiæiiiiiiiJiuiS

Too can raise cotton as though there 
were no boll-weevil, and keep this pesky 
insect from getting your cotton, if you'll 
just follow my advice.

Pm speaking from experience, not 
theory, as I raised 604 bales of cotton on 
812 acres of land in Burke County, 
Georgia in 1922, by protecting my cotton 
with my own boll-weevil poison— Hill’s 
Mixture. I  spent thousands of dollars 
and years of hard labor in perfecting this 
poison, but have made it back on my in
creased cotton production in the last two 
/earn.

N o  M a c h in e r y —

N o  N i g h t  W o r k !
Not only is my poison inexpensive, 

costing half or less than the dusting 
method, but it requires no machinery 
for its application, and can be put on 
any hour of the day! Simply make a

BILES

mop out of a stlc^ and a rag, and walk 
along the row, toÆhing the bud of each
plant one time, as you pass by. An in
experienced boy or girl can cover 6 to 8 
acres a day.

M IX T U R E
Protect Your Cotton at Minimum Cost

Mill’s Mixture is manufactured in the 
South’s largest boll weevil poison plant.

The calcium arsenate, molasses and 
other ingredients are accurately meas
ured in the exact proportions, and thor
oughly mixed by machines which distri
bute the poison evenly in the molasses. 
Every mix is chemically analyzed before 
shipping.

Hill’s Mixture is approved by the Geor
gia State Board of Entomology aa a boll 
weevil poison.

■Kill's Mixture Is a liquid poison, com- 
Fbsed of calcium arsenate, moll

»combination that we are convinced,] 
from results obtained, attracts the boll; 
weevil.

The molasses acts as a binder, and is 
washed away by only the heaviest rains.;

Place your order for Hill’s Mixture at 
once with my agent for your territory 
whose name appears below; price *41.00 
per 50-gal. bbl., freight prepaid in Ark., 
La., Okla., and Texas, plus $3.00 for 
the bbl. We will refund 
this to you when the bbl. 
is returned in good con
dition. Small freight 
charge to other states.

C7
Of - —>    — V

and Mcrtt lU c h  fona

A H RICHARDSON, Brownwooi, Texas, Agent for Brown, Milk, San Saba, McCullough.
Concho Menard, Runnels. Coke, Tom Green, Coleman, Taylor and Callahan Counties
, ,, . y i -’R & COMPANY New Orleans, Distributors, Cotton lac-tors and Future Brokers,

o ? a l l  , ‘  ami N - »  V«rk C m « .  E x a h . . ^  «'h i...... M  « I  T m * .

.t~ f r n u . 's  m r n n i a  o Â R Î ô û n o i t
M ieti t r i .  I M . A U G U S T A .  O B O R O I A b  v t r
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WOLVERINE
Comfort Shoe

Get in the Well Dressed Gtde
S U M M E R  S U I T S

MEN, THERE’S A MESSA«IE IN THE AIR FOR 

YOU- IT ’S SI MMER’S GENTLE REM INDER— “ RET

TER BUY THAT SI MMER SLIT NOW.”  HEED IT 

AND COME TO OCR STORE TO MAKE YOUR SE

LECTION.

THE Y OU NO MAN, TIIE OLD MAN, THE SNAPPY 

DRESSER, THE EXTREMIST AND THE CONSERVA

TIVE—ALL CAN BE SATISFIED HERE. WE ARE 
CONSTANT OBSERVERS OF THE PREVAILING 
STYLES AND OUR FINE OFFERINGS OF MANY 
MODELS IN TWEEDS. PASSIM ERES, WORSTEDS. 
AND SERGES SHOW IT.

AND W H AT’S MORE, THE PRICES TELL THE SAV
ING STORY YOU LIKE TO HEAR.

¿The easiest 
; shoes you

ever wore
•

Here is a work shoe for 
h a r v e s t i n g  and d r y  
weather field work and 
shop work. It is horse- 
hide. through and through, 
tanned to the softness and 
flexibility of calfskin, soft 
and easy on the feet as a 
moccasin. Come in and 
see it. Try it on. You’ll 
be delighted. TH E  W O L 
V E R IN E  comes in several 

»models, for all outdoor* 
service. All wear like iron, 

w w s w v iw w w w w a w s w  5

*

S H I R T S
YOU ’LL FEEL PROUD T o  TAKE YOUR COAT OFF 
ANYWHERE IF YOU Do YOUR SELECTING OF 
SHIRTS HERE. AND GETTING THE RIGHT KIND 
OF SHIRTS FOR WARM WEATHER WEAR IS JUST 
AS IMPORTANT AS SELECTING THE RIGHT SUIT 
OF CLOTHES.
STEP INTO OUR STORE TODAY AND SIZE UP THE 
FINE VALUES WE HAVE ON HAND. IN PONGEE. 
SILK AND OTHER LIGHT SUMMER MATERIALS 
AND IN MANY CHEERFUL COLORS, WE OFFER. 

N E C K W E A R
COMFORT ABOUT THE NECK IS HALF THE BAT- 
T! E OF KEEPING COOL IN WARM WEATHER 
YOU’LL GET TIIE  DESIRED RELIEF BY WEARING 
SOFT COLLARS. W E ’RE ALW AYS READY TO 
SHOW YOU A COMPLETE LINK.
IN SILK OR PLAIN  LINEN FINISH, AND IN A LL  
STYLES.

U N D E R W E A R
HOW’S YOUR STOCK OF SUMMER UNDERWEAR, 
MEN? A BIT RUN DOWN? NEED MORE GET IT 
HERE RIGHT NOW AT AN ACCEPTABLE SAVING, 
B. V. I). ’» OF THE LIGHTEST SUMMER MATERIALS, 
WELL MADE AND GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATIS
FACTORY WEAR.
POROSKNIT OR LIGHTWEIGHT, SHORT SLEEVED 
UNION SUITS, GOOD VALUES AT REASONABLE 
PRICES.

I!

IGN
Wtrvrtjon. k w & ià «rail* arU flm M

H O S I E R Y
A CHOICE SELECTION OF ULTRA SMART 
HOSIERY DESIRABLE FOR STREET, AF 
TERNOON, OR SPORT WEAR. DESIGNED 
IN  ALL COLORS TO HARMONIZE WITH 
THE NEW SUMMER COSTUMES.
HOSE OF EXCELLENT WEARING QUAL
ITIES — FULL FASHIONED WITH LIS I*; 
TOP AND REINFORCED TOE AND HEEL, 
ARE AVAILABLE AT ATTRACTIVE PRICE. 
ALL THE LATEST SHADES ARE TO BE 
FOUND HERE.

Hosiery
H O S I E R Y

EVERY M AN ’S DESIRE FOR WARM 
WEATHER IS HAVING GOOD FOOT COM
FORT. AND THAT MEANS WEARING 
HOSIERY THAT IS RESTFUL TO THE 
FEET.
SILK OR SILK LISLE SOCKS GIVE THE 
DESIRED COOLNESS. WE CARRY THEM 
I NA WIDE VARIETY OF COLORS, GUAR
ANTEED TO GIVE YOU GOOD SERVICE, 
AND REASONABLY PRICED.

Ì It.

We Issue Trades Day Tickets With Each Dollar Purchase 4 -

l


